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llolsltAn-f'reUla- n cote, Kolratn Morion t'inderne, haa Jutt flnuKed her StJ ,..

day record, producing J5..M9.7 pnundj of milk and iJRt&S poundt of buttrr,
which makci her the hlpheit yearly milk producer this tide of the Rookie
end second hlghc$t in the vorld. She it owned by A. II. Loeb, CkUnfa, "
owner of Loeb farms, Charlevoix, Mich. Ernett 0. Loeb, one of the man- -

.opera of the farm, and hit utile are ihovrn in the picture with Marion,
'

taken at the farm on the shore of rtne Lake toon after the record uiat
' ' '

completed, a few days ago, '
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Wisconsin Leads
Accredited Herd

Work of Nation
tut a Ike third of tarirs

artlcicj en "WUcontin't proffreu in

dairytmp end the ttridrt farmrri
si that itale hare made ia their

tampaifrn fo eradicate fnoercufoWi
from aerds.

By Frank Ridgvcay,
bas added more irnpil- -

war against tubercu-NOTHINC the accredited berd
by the United

Statea aad state overnments. Proof
of Its value is to be found In the fact
that, while It is only seven years old,
there are more than 400,000 cattle on
the accredited list today. Of the states
operating the system Wisconsin stands
In the lead.

" Accredited herd work was the first
method to give breeders full credit for
efforts to eliminate Infected cattle and
maintain a healthy herd,", says Dr.
J jme 8. IleaJy, Inspector In charge of
the state-feder- system In Wiscon-

sin. " Kefore the plan was Introduced
the man who found tubercular cattle
In his herd was handicapped In sell-

ing his stock. Since it la evident that
the man wboW!ests Is doing sll he can
to keep bis herd clean, be deserves ad-

vantages over the man who does not."

Making Eradication Worth While.

It was an Important step In tuber-
culosis eradication wben In 1915 Wis-

consin Introduced the accredited herd
certificate. Within two years the state
had fully accredited alxty-flv- herds.
The plan was tben adopted by the
United States department of agricul-
ture and the United States Live Stock
Sanitary board In Chicago.

Various cattle buying slates had
pasted laws forbidding the admittance
of cattle not tested from sell-

ing states. At the time live
stock men appealed to federal and
state officials for protection against
the Inroads of tuberculosis, the test
bad been going on for years, but there
was no recognized national effort to
protect cattle buyers or the men who
were testing. Now this condition has
been relieved to such extent that cattle
on the accredited list can be moved
from one etate to another without re-

striction. It Is serving to free pure
breds of infected members and is mak-
ing eradication worth while. It li
purely voluntary and is creating senti-
ment in favor of the test In all parts of
the country.

Federal AM Gives Confidence.
Pare bred breeders endorsed the

plan from Its beginning In 1917, and
the demand to admit grade cattle was
soon made by farmers who had no
registered animals. A farmer who
has at least one pure bred female and
a pure bred bull may have his cattle
tested.

" The advent of the federal govern-
ment gave Impetus to the work be-
cause of the confidence it inspired

TORK StfM: Mm Elsie

Nrw apartment n tbe Weal
,)um off the avenue. Hour;
fifty fire. Appointment was

4t J l'k I getting Impatient, worried.
fc.ntr the efficient colored maid who
has been faithful to her young Buttress
for nearly fifteen years to mt a me
Mlns Jania would b aJonc presently;
that aha waa held op after the mati-
nee by Father Kelly, who sought ber
ooriperetlon In eliminating (mm the bill

feature which ba believed to be
to tha morala of ths young

boya whose we fate la hia oilaaton in
Hfe.

Hia nam being Kefir and mine, a
limerick, too, I resignedly walred my
rlf hlg to tha neit half hour and art-tie-

hark to enjoy tba Intemalint
apartment, which la don In pure Jap-anea-

labia, chairs, cushions, writing
desk, print on tba wall, everything
when In eune the "beat loved actress
tn America " with bar mother, Lankly
apologetic for tba delay. I don't mind
aaying right here I wuuld wait an hour
any time, even a bait day, If necessary,
for a duplicate boor rjrn aa tba next
afforded me.

Kurt Janla la In language enlloquiaJ
rather than Websterlsh a perfect
pK'h. Home saga said (hat tha Im-

pression which every decree and modi-
fication of beauty make on mankind
baa a a fundamental ruia their sentJ-mon- t

While ElaW measured accord-
ing to exacting rudiments at beauty,
might net qualify aa ona of Lba great-eat- ,

ynt aha haa bestirred that funda-
mental rule) In more hearta than any
other woman In America. There are
many qualltlea of beauty aha may take
a bow on. Her mouth, ber smile, and
ber rare?? beautiful tneth, backed by
a personality which baa no duplicate.

She exude auch an atmosphere of
buoyancy, good spirits, health, entbq-slasm- ,

youth aa to aend you out Into
the cold world wondering what you
were kicking about anyway. If that
hm't beauty, what Is? Isn't a woman
to ba numbered among tba moat beauti-
ful who at tha moat calaraltoua mo-
ment known to history put a smile and
courage into the hearta of hundred of
thousand of men?

Klaie " wild a great general to her
at tho time, " when you first came to
France aome one said yon were more
valuable than a regiment; then some-
one raised It to a division, but I want
to tell you that if you can give our men
the sort of happiness you are giving,
you are worth an army corps."

Has any other American gtri wen
ao One a oornpluneot?

Or. the touching tribute paid her by
Cite stricken soldier with an arm gone
and a badly mutilated body: " It might
have bet n worse. It might have been
my eyes and then I wouldn't have had
ft sight of you."

8he is like a bracing, brilliant, sun-

ny morning, a tonic for every kind of

spirit, depresHed, lbnely, blast, happy,
Br indifferent. And wbat higher trib-
ute may you pay to beauty than that?

In the years I bave been in this
work and meeting public persons I
bave never left the presence of the In-

terviewed with the sense of warmth
and sheer Joy of living that this won-eerfu- i

girl imparted.
She la wholesome, sensible and right.
And don't you think she is not an

optical enjoyment calculated to tickle
the most experienced eye. She Is.
Ehe has expression, the most perfect
mouth and teeth, lovely brown hair and
big brown eyes with a laugh In them,
than which nothing more flattering
may be said of eyes of any hue. And
she haa a figure that any girl from It
to SO would give the world to own.

She Is the Slim Princess on the
beauty stage. In a play of that name
she made one of her biggest hits. It la
one of her biggest hits on the beauty
stage.

"What are you going to do with
ane?" she queried.

When I told her I was going to list
her as one of my favorites among
twelve beautiful women, she roared:
"Ho, ho! Ho, bo! That's the funniest
line yet. I've been accused of every-
thing but that, and now I live to be
listed among the great American dally
dozen. Tbat'a funny. Ought to get
a great laugh, that ought."

" Well," I said. " Ton are the young-ea- t

looking thing."
" Ah. there you go," ahe said. Ev-

ery day some one comes along who
ays: ' Ummt see, I aaw you easily

eighty-fiv- e years ago, and you must
have been IJ then, at least. I made my
first public appearance at the ripe old
age of S, and was only 14 when I waa
starred. Hut women who were SO or
XI or more then come dragging a whole
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MY MOST EMBARRASSING MOMENT
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MISS ELSIE JANIS.

"Have you any little daily dozen
of your own' to keep that seventeen
year figure of yours?" I asked.

" I have exercised all my life. I
swim, play golf, tennis, and then I keep
on the, move. I like to be up and
doing. It's a sad week end for guests
who come down to Tarrytown with
the Intention of lolling around. We
do the kind of exercise down there
for play that a lot of girls I know
went to a woman and paid her $50

an hour to learn. Maybe you'd call It

roughhouse, but it Isn't any bunk like
paying J50 an hour. I guess I am Just
naturally active a whole sermon, by
the way, In preserving the lines of
youth." i

Speaking colloquially again, there la
no bunk about this girt. While she
talked activity, she practiced it. When
something wan to he brought, the maid
was not preesed Into service. She got
up quickly and got it. Another valu-
able hint on figure retaining.

" I don't auipose I'm much Inclined
to be fat, but I do know if I sit writ-

ing four or five days I feel more
crowded than when I'm moving
around."

The lack of fat did not Impress me
as much as the hardness of the mus-

cles, the erect form, the buoyant
health and the. qmVk spring to her
movements, qualities that many slen-

der girls have not, simply because they
are not active musculorly.

There is a rar enihusuann which
adds a big figure in the column of Miaa

Janla' btuiy assets. Informed on

everything; Interested, In other people's
work.

"My. but your work niul be Inter-cuiing!- "

she said lo me. " I'd li've It."
She hna writtun a couple of bonks, any
number rt song, and a few acanania.
.i!m a imiPlH-- r of mitnlne articles,
lieneioiia. u, in hfr otwervaiiona on
the work of go la in the ir.f--wliT- i

im.t on tlie.r
" H-- alxiUt rli:h,?' ailld f.
" Aw n w vow have lei-- v

he m ahere I stand alone and urv
liuraiia l.ivlci ii4

hw aad I were the lit wtwai tr--

fills thr a liut l ra liel
ljutn wmt and f'l heralf al.
alvijiH.,1 up and K ft me full

I u..i! t r fi-- r tf bi
iit en ajrin." tii nl a'ler Hi

:. bi r a- - r l,a ea
tt Ihem na.eal.l. " t " ''"
i.f a Hiia ha w U't I'ni. but I tf'1

f! fuse (' tin T I t
M 'lvntaJ lurad ma iRId har ) .)m-- M tnra jaaf ln.',4
utmu axawiag etarywuaa: aa u ,) .

a.t out '. m U m aii-i- e (
'.! aa,a,iKia I

'ni' J.. la ktiiia I Mil a

t.u,4 ff tv a ilraae I

atnaa l at.nn Ibnm tin Ne
t a lAa.k It I .Iviio

Am9 I ! r .

A M M 111; I af T U-
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laa m eoant (.- - k t.ii-- ta

fM k al f J aa-- a. atv-,-

i 4t M .. M pm- i

.! ikj ai te i )!i l .. w4 'ia aaea 4 m

av 14 ila a r'ti
in,n ' at to, a. m ! -

iFei I'l'-- C a Mat ie wi
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jPOULTRY TIPS,
Chinese eggs are apparently causing

little or no worry among poultry men In
this country because of tbe tariff add
prohibitive legislation. Fresh laid eggs
will have a chance to seli at a good
price, and poultrymen can afford IA
double their efforts In trying to find
good laying rations that suit the needs
of their layers' appetites.'

many years egg producers have
realized the value of feeding sour milk
to their chickens, and now the Mis-

souri station bas been running tests
that prove the value of this protein
feed. The best egg records were made
where hens were fed sour milk as a
aupplemi-c- t to the regular ration of

grain. Tankage ranked next to sour
milk as a protein supplement. Bran,
shorts, and com meal, equal parts,
and a limited amount of grain as
scratch feed was the mixture used.

This has been an sxcpptlonaTly
favorable fall for chickens to get I

the habit of roosting outdoors, espe-
cially this year's pullets and cocker-
els. It's time to do away with all out-

door roosting places wnerever pos-
sible, and drive the birds out of tree
to indoor porches. It takes more feed
to keep the birds in good condition If
they roost outdoors In cold weather,
and the egg production Is usually held
in cheek until tbe birds are forced t
roost inside. '

be slaughtered within thirty days
after being appraised. To maintain aa
accredited herd all a farmer must da
Is to have his cattle tested once
year by an accredited veterinarian,
who may be a local man. If on the)

government's approved list, he holds
a certificate and is authorized to teat
for export to Canada and foreign coun-
tries.

" Well, I cpuld put them on and g
under our couch.' " he said.

Several people In the store begaa
to laugh. M. K,

Improving the Heme.
I am In the habit of doing quite a

bit of sewing for myself daring my
spare time in the office. The boss
went out of town for a few days and
I brought down some curtains to sew.

After I had them finished I put them
on a large ruler and hung them up on
two nails, the same as I would do on
curtain rods, to see if they were
straight.

I turned around to find the boss had
come In early. I shall never forget the
grin on that man's face. V, P.

Rioalry.
I,was taking vocal lessons and went

to a) nearby city to attend a concert,
Among tbe selections was a song, on
of my favorites, which I was tben
studying. While It was being sung I
was entirely unconscious of everything.
I awoke with a start when I realized
that I had taken the high note with
the singer, and every one was laugh-
ing at me. U. D. F.

Answers FMZ,
to a show or a dance or something Ilka
that.-b- way of establishing your new
found self possession? Here's hoping
you win her.

An m "nor CW Can De,
" bear Miea Blake: I love a fellow

dearly, but ba not aeera to notice
tt Hw can I aiiow him I love him?
And how ran I ilnd out If her loves
me? Ileasa, dear Miaa Blake, Piwar
mn. M. M."

II Is tha only eae who ran make
you beUeva he loves you, dnar. Par.
ha pa if you mad him acquainted wit
ynur oVcp lenltnge lor ft m, U would
do yai aa 111 tarn. It often daaaa
wnrk aut tnat way. Abnejt ail a sner
girl ran d when a.i lv lka that

ta be. O, yaa, and ka beraaif
knkiag baa prtttleai and a.ting kar
kat wkaa ha te a bam I and al'palag
htm a werd nd lh asut wast

nnderfttl eSnfi ba la. sw( i" kraaaa
Iv. eUhnugft tnan r ta withataad

awajerfuiiy ftig dna tt nailery ewm
u-- trm womhiNl lf

fnsnA ioemsj fmnk
!aar M as Fnak; W era la tJ

!! roan la taw fv a4irax W M
gnieg aiaavdr i" lw fallnaa fne

ikwut i nwaiaa it, it lataiy tkaa
i wa k data t ett"l 1st t B- -l

a a taar usmd I. aa tkav lav

iel i I M am ! giti Tbef
a,4 awii a not wna n'kav fal
ktna awt lta4 aa .

kn - la n u$
m We ut. w H W .aaa k!at aaoaiM - aa ika a

aiiil k a.l Main. bl ftlaa aa kn' Wa aaaa aa t
if ta men f a, a tftwt

aa ikaa $tw aa tav
Vh kt a ikay ear l,aa! I ua4 al baana a.i a

and became a limited amount of free
testing was provided as a stimulus."
aaya C. P. Norgard, agricultural com-

missioner of Wisconsin.
On Oct. 1 there were I,S4u accredited

herds on Wisconsin's list, representing
41,536 head of cattle; 6S.Z93 cattle
passed ona test, and 138,893 are under
supervision.

Publish Tented I.bt.
In pointing out the advantages of

the state-federa- : ar.tion, 'Dr. Healy
siys the farmer is given the privilege
of shipping cattle interstate by test-

ing his herd once a year after the
certificate has been Issued.

All accredited and once tested herds
sre listed In a bulletin puhllahed
Jointly every three months by the
federal and state governments. It
goes to agricultural colleges, live stock
exchanges, breeder associations, live
stock sanitarians, and to farmers who
apply to the agricultural department
at Madison, Wis.

Buyers invariably ask for cattle un-

der state-federa- l supervision, according
to the inspector. Another advantage
Is that a certificate is issued as soon
as cattle bave passed two annual or
three semi-annua- l tuberculin tests.
Every farmer has good reasons for be-

ing proud of such a document.
Federai-Ktat- o Cooperation.

Wisconsin laws have been modified
to fit the federal indemnity law so
that a true, cooperative, fifty-fift- pro-

gram could be followed. Together the
federal government and the state ay
the farmer one-hal- the difference be-

tween the appraised value and the
salvage after the freight charges have
been deducted, with the limits of $90

for pure breds and J40 for grades.
Kor example, if the animal Is ap-

praised at $60 and the salvage is
$40, the state and federal govern-
ments together pay one-hal- or $10.
They also pay the federal Inspector
on an equal basis. Reactors must

fat, smiling man behind the counter.
" Give me a good 6 cent cigar,"

said I.
Thereupon the clerk smiled and said,

"The cheapest cigar we have is 1

cents." C O. B.

He Knew the Place.
One day while buying my little boy

an overcoat he tried to persuade me
to get him some overalls.

" Why you don't want overalls, son,"

I said. "Tou have no work to do.
What would you do to soil thera?"

Doris Blake's
( Requires Trnet.

" Dear Mlas Itlake: I have a b. y
friend whom I admire Immenaely. As
he is bashful, kindly tell me how I can
encourage his attentions without seem-
ing too forward. I am It.

" T.iH'utt."
Handling a bashful boy requires a

akill peculiarly Ita own, dona It no'.
Troubled? Hut you must be aura It ta
bashfulneaa before you prtmned. fom-tlme- e

we womrn read diffidence In
place of an Internal not aa keen a a
our ea, mayhap. But If It la baah-fulnes-

yoa ran with aa aasy manner
and a a unmistakable Internal shorten
tba distance blwaa you, remember-
ing that area baaHful bnya Ilka tn ol

lhv are making the advnnrea. That's
wkee tba aiawrawas ef woauaa esia.-e- .

If she lake tha tniiuitve ah must i

allow Kim to ba ta oVia tl, by
a u tl. a hint r auffsia. now in I

tha aa la la-- a t go, lattrf him
satand tha iii'aun ainnUndtiat, a
'1l'n rOkr that ha Is aod fvi

ta be k a

Aa Hrm in
nt M t:ua ka had m

ll'iia trwi.bM aal I teal r"
ably aa et;4 'k Ikia ,n ika Mr
a I ul Inn wkal ! 4 M

1 am a g rt asut a ag",
wkaa a . v.1 vi.a ae I t

ban' n.- - a a mm I .
li a aaaiM I wa a Uil tt

lai ana wl na iai
). I mitttn in ii sk k a

l''l al 4 i ka la kmw if ft enw.4 a

ail if I ! aj aa4 k
tf aki on, I, at I m ' mi aa i.a
rvinaaw a-- l H a--li n, M.a

aaa. aa I ! kat aa. J mul ' aa
Ta Ja ti ka ka Tara
tu . aw. tt i a ar

a . ia t a a If ae eWaj
a ,i lai t. a '-- ft atiUnnin uiitii tn

Sha Only Turned and Fled.
The only girl in a family of boys is

naturally more or les of a tomboy. I

played with my brothers continually
and Indulged In every form of labor
connected with farm life despite the
efforts of my mother to cultivate In me
those ladylike attributes.

One day my brothers were engaged
In the absorbing occupation of teasing
a cross ram. In turn they stood on the
edge of a bank above a deep creek, and
by throwing their bodies In various con-

tortions and emitting a series of throaty
vpwels meant to be war whoops so in-

furiated the animal that ha charged
straight at the offender, determined to
burl him over the bank. At the crucial
moment tha teaser would Jump aside
and tbe poor old sheep would splash
into the water below.

When tbe boys dared me to Imitate
tbetr actions I didn't hesitate but
grasped my gingham skirts determined- -

ly and sought to surpass my predeces
sors in variety and volume of sound.
Kither I miscalculated distance or
abeeple was getting wiser, for after
violent contact with an extremely hard
object I found myself struggling In the
water, amid the delighted shouts of my
unsympathetic brothers.

But another punishment waa held In
trust for me. While attempting to
creep Into the house unseen I came
face to face with some callers from
town. Among thorn waa the girl whose
name had alwaya been held before me
aa a paragon tha graceful, ladylike
creature I ahuuld aspire to ba. Tha
tomboy knew no way to get out of au
embarrassing situation; aha merely
turned and fled. W. A, M.

Caainf L't en Him.
I invited my brother. Ins wife and

on ta vuat ua. Wilbur, tha aon, waa
about I yars of aga, and, like moat
Nm-s- , Hia capacity for fnmt waa anlim-tie-

He would eft en aak for a third
arving, ao4 hia parents, fetling that
wan titae ha wuumJ embarraaa thorn
a lkt. triad la leach him ta eurfe ate
apaaiita.

Hia mot ha was aet quits aura ut
haw saw ft of aa imprra va tha talk
evere anaaing en the young ma, but
alia waa aaasa la knew

H hut thtt wit ua a treela
eirasR.ettl waa ia pr . and

frieaj ef tftair aa a f la t'-n- -

taaiaaia I aaeed tmn ta dinaa awe

erasing aad eaht be wank ba
iia.d ta . ot was tryief te
in a te tba atrwi ragn-avifcw- to est
ant tun ! . an .

arr tk asa nu t ba was wt. tv
iHml af iv etfrv bf ! tin I

e''l k.aa mat '4 at

at tiianat ikf 4 IHe tn i

;ki4 . in it teatag ana Hit

, a4 aa " akal a a4
a" 1ia ta ik4

k.a baa la aa li
I k

b) iaW ( 4 tana.
v km ws wa-tia- g aaa awe b

a a I Kvai a.aae taatwm a '

.'a eaa. ka4 tai af fat m

a I ' saa k 4 i t kak
t aak It a ' aa

a.i . ii k ait4 ika

vegetablee, and perhaps take mineral
oils If there is a tendency to constipa-
tion, which often occurs when one
changes to a fattening diet. But please
send me a. a. e., because I have this
weight gaining subject outlined clearly
in a pamphlet to which you are wel-

come,

MRS. I,. B.: A MIDDY AND
blotched skin Is the result of poor
circulation and digestive disturbance
a lowered tone to the whole system,
which must be corrected by the right
foods, more fresh air, more muscular
activity, etc. But please send stamped
addressed envelope for booklet cov-

ering torn subject, advising of foods
to eat and rules of hygiene to follow
In order to accomplish a clear, rosy
complexion.

SAVT W.: WHAT TO WAKK TUB
hair grow faster? Brushing it morn-

ing and night is a most excellent home
remejjy brushing until the scalp tin-

gles. A most excellent form of scalp
mansago this is. Then, if you want a
tonic tn be massaged Into the scalp at
night, I can supply that, too. I have
one for dry hair and one for oily.
Which do you come under? At any
rate, if you will send me s. a. e, I will
send you the booklet on hair which
contains both formulae along with
other hair Information you will find
valuable.

ETIQUETTE TIPS.

T"-- rmr-a- r '" tbn an-- t sealing if
i . ntial l'i niadauili.g

tr yrrat ta'kar afumid t ( b e4i4
a-- 'ft otfctf 4 tinr aad a l a

itiws i a t tr mi(im.

4 ! H I kut N )l ( 1.(1 foa

i. t i ii a f k a s
! ta at ta

family along and wonder why I haven't
applied for admission at some old

lady's homo. In the Intervening years
a woman could get quite a family to-

gether."
" But I let that go In one ear and out

the other. I don't see why I should
think of getting old, and I don't in-

tend to. O, perhaps years hence I'll
change my mind. In the meantime,
there's a lot of the Joy o' living to be
picked up yet

" That's funny about my face," she
said, when I commented on there being
no lines. "I see girls four or five

years younger than I with lines. I
have come to the conclusion It must be
because I have kept the muscles ex-

ercised making faces.
though, now what clso could it be? It
la reasonable to believe the muscles of
the face have to be exercised just as
well as any part of the body, isn't it?
Outside of scrubbing It with soap and
water, scrubbing till It shines, and
rubbing cocoa butter on It because I
love the smell of It, I don't give it any
care. No," I never get n ssages. I
couldn't sit still long enough for that.
I did go once and it struck me so silly
the way they kept patting me and dab-

bing thing" on. And then they kept
telling me alt the thlncs I ought to
do for that poor old face of mine. I

got discouraged and took It right bark
home and haven't let it Into a massage
parlor aince." However. In the course
of her work, her fuce does get a cer-

tain amount of massage daily when ap-

plying the cold cream for removing
makeup. Miss Jam aald she did not
use grease paiat, though, because she
thlnka It might have a tendency to en-

large the pores, particularly in hot

weiher, hen tha aweat glands aro
ifi-n-

. tiaea-coi- cream aa siibssl
lute.' liDHU-wtn- beauty In genrii, Vii

Jl naid h o .lel r nii ir
tam rpe, hti II could I il;eited
fMtuie by feline mut noth'nf fuunt
vaaiing

"If I wrr erii .eg my no n pa'lrfn
Id ha a heau'jf nil 4'ili"l bmw,
a rui'1'1 bo month nd Ut, !
lug l4hra, hh I am rrao about
I t m l th.nk n one in r-- uiif il

thttit ihi-- T rt in I

iV ik J.-- lio.J ta I'i'M

H'lil. is il " i""e t i

4rfut en. Ail ''! lhara's !

I l.'tl Kirvmue at I plua-rah-

v hamful. 5M U rlh
h n la a imtief....u. rnrm hh
fVKiiit yoi au huiv a

pf i ht'4 th"f tn n tea t it?
' I hui t like a e- -t i(. n. .
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